A second lower mular tooth standing alone, of a young inan 26 years old, and of a nervous, temperament, was extracted except the anterior fang which was left in the jaw. This tooth was decayed on the posterior approximal side, the cavity extending to the grinding surface, and reaching the nerve cavity, which had an ossified pulp nearly complete except over the broken fang, which was narrowed but had a live branch of nerve ; the main portion of cavity was completely ossified, the ossified pulp being perfectly white like the other dentine?this posterior fang was completely ossified to the apex. The ossification must have taken place before the decay quite reached the pulp cavity, from the fact that ti had extended into the secondary dentine to a limited extent, which was of a brown color darkened by the use of tobacco. The process must have first commenced just under the point of decay, and extended across and do wn wards into the fang,it being confined mainly to the pulp, as the narrowing of the pulp chamber was limited, the ossified pulp filling it completely, the line of demarcation being beautifully defined. What is most remarkable in this speci-
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